
How to register:  
 

Option #1 - Mail cheque with full payment or can send cheque #1 for $150.00 deposit & cheque #2, dated 

July 1st for the balance owing.  Mail cheque(s) & this registration form to: Summer Hockey Skills Camp                                                                                                       

*                                                                              4257 Sage Mesa Drive     Penticton, BC    V2A 9A3 
 

Option #2 - Fill out this registration form, scan & send along with e-transfer of $150.00 for the deposit (or 

you can pay in full).  If you are sending a deposit, then the balance owing will be due July 1st.   

                                                                                                  Send form & payment to:  l.lemire@shaw.ca  

Option #3 - Register online at: www.loulemirehockeycamp.com 
 

        2023      S’LAND CAMP REGISTRATION  INFO 
 

Circle one:    Player or Goaltender        If player, what position? ____________________   
 

Player Name: ________________________________________      Age: _____       Gender:_____      
 

Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________  City ____________________________________ 
 

Phone:_________________________________    Email ______________________________________________ 
 

Emergency contact:___________________________________     Phone #________________________________ 
 

Care card #: ____________________________________ 
   

        21st Anniversary celebration, special gift offer  

Gift #1 - $50.00 off of Camp Fee. Valid for 1 player registration only--not valid with any other offers (for either gift) 
 

Extra Special Gift #2 - $100.00 off of Camp Fee.  Must register with another  player.  Both players will  

 

                                                          each get the $100.00 off, as long as they register together and at the same time.   

 

Camp Fees:                                     Cost with Gift #1                Cost with Gift #2  

 

Register before May 21st pay--- $545.00 - $50.00 = $495.00 ________           $545.00 - $100.00 = $445.00 _______ 
 

--Register after May 21st pay--- $575.00 - $50.00 = $525.00 ________            $575.00 - $100.00 = $475.00 _______ 
 

--Register after June 21st pay--- $595.00 - $50.00 = $545.00 ________            $595.00 - $100.00 = $495.00 _______ 
 

   NOTE: If qualifying for Extra Special Gift #2, name player registering with:_____________________________   

                          

    Camp T-shirt: …….  Circle size    y/l     y/xl     a-s     a-m     a-l .…………..……...…….….$28.00  _______ 
 

 Camp Hat: ………………………………….……..…………….……..……………..….……$35.00  _______ 
 

 Subtotal: _____________ 
 

         GST (5%):   ____________ 
 

                   Total cost:   _____________ 
 

RELEASE/WAIVER FORM 
 

In consideration of the acceptance of the application for registration, I, intending to be legally bound, hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and 

administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against Lou Lemire or its representatives and/or assignees, for any and 

all damages which may be sustained and suffered by me in connection with my association with or entry in this camp, and which may arise out of my 

travelling to, participating in, or returning from the camp. We have read this release and understand that it is a full final release of all claims for injuries, 

damages, illness sustained in the Summer Hockey Skills Camp program and have read the agreement to indemnity and understand the responsibilities we have 

assumed thereunder. Refunds will be issued until July 30, 2023, less a $40.00 administration fee. In the event of an injury prior or during the camp the 

appropriate portion will be refunded if accompanied by a doctor’s certificate. No refund will be given if a player leaves on his own accord or is expelled from 

the camp.      

                                                                        Parent/Guardian signature_________________________________           Date: ______________________________  

mailto:l.lemire@shaw.ca
http://www.loulemirehockeycamp.com/

